Forthcoming events

June 6th – Soul and Motown – £27
June 14th – Wedding Open Day
June 27th – 80’s nights – £37
July 11th – Robbie Williams – £27
August 1st – Classical Singer
August 16th – Wedding Open Day
September 6th – Wedding Fayre
September 12th – Oompah Bavarian Band – £32
September 20th – Wedding Open Day
October 10th – Kyle – £27
October 31st Murder Mystery – £32
November 5th – Bonfire Night
November 8th – Wedding Open Day

December 3rd and 4th – Party Night
December 5th – Dirty Dancing – £37
December 11th – Party Night – £25
December 12th 80s Night – £37
December 18th – Party Night
December 19th – Tribute to the Decades – £37
December 27th – Kids Party Day – Kids £8 and Adults £12
December 28th – Olly / Bruno – £30
December 31st – New Years Eve, Black tie event – £65